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CGIAR Centres Operating in Nepal
1.Bioversity International (Rome)
2.Center for International Forestry Research (CIFOR) (Indonesia)
3.International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas 
(ICARDA), Lebanan
4.International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) (USA)
5.International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center
(CIMMYT)(Mexico)
6.International Rice Research Institute (IRRI)(Philippines)
7.International Water Management Institute (IWMI)(Sri Lanka)
Bhuwon Sthapit and Devendra Gauchan
Bioversity International, January 11, 2016
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Bioversity International in Nepal: 
(International Plant Genetic Resource Institute)  
1.Bioversity International
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Bhuwon Sthapit and Devendra Gauchan
Bioversity International
“Approach”
(IPGRI)
Current Research Focus in Nepal
(Partnership with Nepal since 1997)
• Orphan (NUS)  crops, landraces and home gardens for
local food and nutrition security, agrobiodiversity 
conservation and climate change adaptation
• Community Seed Banks for strengthening local seed system 
and enhancing food security of small farmers in rural regions 
• Participatory plant breeding /variety selection and 
crowdsourcing of seeds for matching farmers’ needs 
• Diversifying seed sources and portfolio of varieties to 
enhance small farmers access to seeds and planting materials 
• Policy research, analysis and advocacy for promoting 
agrobiodiversity conservation and sustainable use
1.GEF/UNEP Project: Integrating traditional crop
genetic diversity into technology: using a biodiversity
portfolio approach to buffer against unpredictable
environmental change in the Nepal Himalayas
Partners: NARC, LI-BIRD, DoA: Locations: Jumla, Humla, Lamjung & Dolakha
Goal: Contribute to the conservation of 
globally important crop biodiversity for 
food security in high mountain areas
Objective: Mainstream the conservation 
and use of agro biodiversity to improve 
ecosystem resilience, ecosystem 
services and access & benefits sharing
8 Target Crops: Himalayan Superfoods
• Enhancing small farmers’ access to 
diverse adapted seeds and portfolio 
of varieties
• Enhance capacity of farmers, 
entrepreneurs and other stakeholders 
in producing and supplying diverse 
crop variety seeds
• Develop alternative variety 
registration and certification means
to enhance and favour local adapted 
diverse seeds and planting 
materials to small farmers 
2: Diversifying Availability of Diverse Seeds (DADS)
Partners: NARC, LI-BIRD and Anamole Seed Company
3. GRPI Project:  Agrobiodiversity Policy Development
• Recognition and inclusion of Agrobiodiversity 
Conservation Programs and Activities in 
Agricultural R &D Policies, Plans and Programs 
• Technical support in the formulation of 
Agrobiodiversity Policy (2007) and its 
subsequent revision in 2014 in line with the 
provisions of ITPGFRA
• Technical support, capacity development  and 
advocacy to become Nepal member to ITPGRFA 
in 2009 and support in its implementation in the 
country through GRPI-1 & 2 Projects
Partners: NARC, MoAD, LI-BIRD
• Germplasm rescue: Collection, 
conservation and repatriation of 
native crop seeds in earthquake 
affected areas in Nepal (GCDT-
Bioversity-NAGRC/NARC)
• Community seedbanks: Restoring 
lost seeds and establishing 
community Seed Banks in EQ areas 
(LI-BIRD/Bioversity/NARC)
• In situ-ex situ linkage: Over 912 
accessions of safety duplicates of 17 
CSB  germplasm in NAGRC
4. Rebuilding local and national seed system 
after earthquake
CIFOR’s Research in Nepal
2.Centre for International Forestry Research
(CIFOR), Bogor, Indonesia
Bimbika Sijapati Basnett and Mani Ram Banjade 
CIFOR’s Research in Nepal
• Adaptive collaborative management (ended in 2010)
• REDD+ - 137 user groups, network analysis and media studies (ended)
• Gender and migration and forests – Lamjung, Sindhupalchowk, and Accham
(ending)
• Global Comparative Study on Forest Tenure Reform Implementation (six countries, 
multiple governance levels)
• Global Comparative Study on REDD+ - mostly stakeholder analysis as part of a 
larger study with Nepal as second tier country.
• Gender, migration and land use change (multi-country study) – (2016-)
Approach and Partners
Approaches
• Diagnostic Research and Analysis
• Multi-stakeholder Engagement
• Knowledge Sharing and Capacity Building
Partners/Collaborators in Nepal
• ForestAction
• Community Forestry Division, Department of Forests
• Federation of Community Forestry Users, Nepal
• Social Science Baha
• Forest User Groups and their networks
• Policy Learning Forum
CIMMYT Activities in 
Nepal
Arun Joshi
January 11, 2016
3.International Maize and Wheat 
Improvement Centre (CIMMYT)
1. Hill Maize Research Project (HMRP IV) 20 Districts
20 Districts
Khotang, Okhaldgunga, Dolkha, 
Ramechhap, Kavre, Sindhupalchowk, 
Dhading, Baglung, Syangja, Palpa, 
Gulmi, Jajarkot, Surkhet, Dailekh, 
Kalikot, Dadeldhura, Doti, Aacham, 
2. Systems Initiative for South Asia
• CSISA-Scaling: USAID :4 years, $3 million
• Wheat, lentil and mungbean agronomy; Seed systems
• Strengthens efforts on seed systems, fertilizer, and water
management 
• Builds resilience to variable weather patterns and 
projected climate changes 
• Focuses on scaling technologies through intermediaries, 
namely strengthened medium-sized seed enterprises, 
agro-dealers and mechanized service providers. 
3.  CSISA-Mechanization and Irrigation
(USAID India: 2 years, $1 million)
• Focuses on scale-appropriate mechanization and irrigation
• Works in tandem with CSISA-Scaling
• Encourages the emergence of mechanized service provision models 
and the market-based supply and repair chains
• Example technologies: zero tillage, direct seeding, laser land 
leveling, energy-efficient irrigation technologies
4. Earthquake Recovery Support Program
• USAID Nepal
• 1 year, $1 million
• 8 earthquake-affected districts
• Support items:
• Hermetic bags and storage 
cocoons for grain storage
• Mini-tillers and attachments
• Horticultural handtools
• Advice on better-bet agronomy
5. New CIMMYT Project 2016-18
Mitigating threat from Ug99, other races of stem 
rust and stripe rust pathogens through breeding
and disseminating durably resistant wheat 
varieties in Nepal
Partners/ Collaboration
• Nepal Agricultural Research Council (NARC 
including Agri. Research Stations and Programs)
• Ministry of Agricultural Development (MoAD)
• Department of Agriculture (DoA)
• District Agriculture Development Offices (DADO)
• INGOs (IIDS, WINROCK) & NGOs
• KISAN-USAID
• Private sector – seed companies
• Service providers
• Farmers and farmers groups
Shiva Kumar Agrawal
4.International Centre for Agricultural 
Research In the Dry Areas (ICARDA)
Partners for Grain Legumes R4D in Nepal
• Nepal Agricultural Research Council 
• National Agricultural Research Institute
• National Grain Legume Improvement 
Program
• District Agriculture Development Offices
• FORWARD – NGO
• Farmers Associations
• NARC and CSISA-NP (Dr Andrew McDonald/Dr Meena Devkota) - ICARDA collaboration in 
improving lentil production and productivity under current climate change scenario
Major Donors and R4D sites in Nepal
• IFAD
• USAID
• HarvestPlus
• CRP-Grain Legumes
• OFID
• CLIMA 
• SAARC
• IFAD New Project (2016-2020): Enhancing food and nutritional security, and 
improved livelihoods through intensification of rice-fallow system with pulse crops 
in South Asia (2.5 Million US$)
Major food legumes projects in Nepal
• Intensification and diversification of Rice-based production systems with pulses - Lentil, 
chickpea, faba bean and grass pea
• Development of lentil germplasm with high concentration of zinc and iron (HarvestPlus)
• Promotion of relay planting of lentil and chickpea in rice fallow system (OFID)
• Extra early lentil and chickpea varieties for rice systems  (CRP-GL)
Major Collaborative Activities in Nepal
• Multi-location evaluation of improved 
germplasm for identification and release 
of varieties
• Varietal demonstration, promotion, 
adoption and impact assessment 
• Farmers’ participatory varietal selection 
and village based seed production 
• Capacity building of researchers and 
farmers through short term training and 
exposure visits (PhDs and Master degrees)
5. International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI)
• Policy Reform Initiative Project in Nepal 
(USAID funded)
• CCAFS Project: Policies and Programs for CSA in Nepal
IFPRI Projects in Nepal Anjani Kumar
• Goal
• Policy and administrative reforms 
• Components
• Analytical support to improve policy environment, planning 
and implementation;
• Capacity strengthening in policy analysis and 
implementation; 
• Capacity development for monitoring & evaluation
• Coverage 
Seed Sector, Fertilizer,  Agri-mechanization, Agribusiness, 
Food Safety, Investment and Trade Policy Environment, 
Engagement of Private sector in Agricultural Policy 
Reform, Support to M&E of FtF activities
Policy advocacy for planning and implementation of policies is an integral 
part of the project
Background: Policy Reform Initiative Project
Project activities
• Knowledge generation and management
• Capacity development 
• Policy advocacy
• Partners: 
• Ministry of Agricultural Development;
• Ministry of Commerce and Supplies; Industry,
• Institute of Integrated Development Studies (IIDS),
• Nepal Agricultural Research Council (NARC),
• Federation of Nepal Chambers of Commerce and
Industries (FNCCI),
• Confederation of Nepal Industries (CNI)
• Seed Entrepreneurs Association of Nepal (SEAN)
 Policy Recommendations for Enhancing Private sector 
Investment in the Seed sector in Nepal
 Blue print for Fast – Track Breeding, Variety Release, 
Registration, and IPR Mechanisms for Seed Sector in Nepal
 Drafted  and finalized nine directives for Seed Regulation 2069  
 Determinants of chemical fertilizer use in Nepal
 Access to tractor services for Nepali Terai farmers
 Farm household typologies and mechanization patterns in 
Nepal Terai
 Indo-Nepal Agricultural Trade
Salient messages emerging from the project activities
• Prioritizing climate smart interventions in Nepal
• Case studies to understand farmers’ preference and willingness-to-
pay for climate smart technologies and practices 
• Analysis of policies and programs on climate smart 
agriculture (CSA)
• Consultation workshops with key stakeholders to refine and 
fine tune the proposed and ongoing policies and programs 
for CSA
• Develop recommendations for implementing policies and 
programs for CSA in Nepal
CCAFS Project: Policies  Programs for CSA in Nepal
• Agricultural Inputs Policies (seeds, fertilizers, agri-
mechanization)
• Agri-business Promotion and Food Security including
Insurance Policies
• Food Safety Policy, Regulations and Mandatory Standards
across value chains
Future Activities
6. International Rice Research Institute (IRRI)
• Direct collaborations of IRRI with Nepal started after 
establishment of IRRI-Nepal Office in 2005
• 50% rice varieties released in Nepal  Comes from IRRI
• 9 Climate resilient rice varieties released in Nepal
• Capacity building: >310 higher studies and short training 
courses from 1966 to 2015
• Different rice technologies to control diseases, plant 
nutrient managements, RCTs and CA.
Bhava P. TripathiIRRI-Nepal Activities
IRRI-led Projects in Nepal
Name of Project Collaborating partners
1.Stress-Tolerant Rice for Africa and 
South Asia (STRASA) Phase3
NARC, DoA, SQCC, IAAS(Lamjung), 
NSC, Seed Companies
2.USAID:ASTV: Accelerating the 
adoption of stress-tolerant varieties by 
smallholder farmers in Nepal
DoA, NARC, MoAD, SQCC, Seed 
Companies, Agrovets
3.Development and Dissemination of 
Climate resilient rice varieties for 
water shortage areas of South Asia 
and South East-Asia(TA8441)
NRRP-Hardinanth, RARS Tarahara
4.Cereal System Initiatives in South 
Asia (CSISA)
NRRP-Hardinanth, RARS Tarahara
5.International Network for Genetic 
Evaluation of Rice (INGER)
NARC Research programs and other 
Research organizations
Germplasm Development 
• Drought tolerant rice 
• Submergence tolerant rice 
Cross-cutting activities 
• Integration of biotic stress tolerance in trait and varietal development 
pipelines 
• Grain quality 
Gender Issues
• Farmers’ preferences on varietal preferences employing PVS
• Preferences women scientists and seed actors
Seed policies and regional agreements
• Help fast track release and registration
• Regional policies that facilitate germplasm exchanges & information
1.Stress Tolerant Rice for Africa and South Asia 
2.Accelerating the Adoption of Stress-
Tolerant Varieties by smallholder farmers in 
Nepal (USAID-ASTV)
Region District Stress District Stress
Western Palpa Drought Argakhachi Drought
Kapilbastu Flood & Drought Gulmi Drought
Mid- Western Dang Flood & Drought Bardiya Flood & Drought
Pyuthan Drought Surkhet Drought
Rolpa Drought Rukum Drought
Salyan Drought Jajarkot Drought
Banke Flood & Drought Dailekh Drought
Far- Western Kailali Flood & Drought Kanchanpur Floods
Doti Drought Dadeldhura Drought
Achham Drought Baitadi Drought
Eastern Jhapa Submergence Morang Submergence
• Some of the most food- insecure regions in the country
•Flood & drought regularly affect almost all districts
•Potential for impacts; fertile lands & available water 
resources
Promotion of STRVs in Nepal
• Flood tolerant •Drought tolerant
Swarna Sub-1 Tarahra 1
S. Mahsuri sub-1 Sukha dhan 1
Chiherang sub-1 Sukha dhan 2
• Fine Grain Sukha dhan 3
S. Mahsuri sub-1 Sukha dhan 4
Khumal 4 Sukha dhan 5
• Mid-hills • Drought + Flood tolerant
Khumal 4 Sukha dhan 6
Khumal 10
International Network for Genetic Evaluation of Rice (INGER)
• Global model for the exchange, evaluation, release, and 
use of genetic resources under the International treaty on 
plant Genetic Resources for the Food and Agriculture 
(ITPGRFA), which uses SMTA to facilitate access and 
benefit sharing
• Established in 1975, is a consortium of NARES of rice 
growing countries and IARCs (IRRI< Africa Rice, CIAT)
• It released 667 varieties in 62 countries with economic 
benefits of US$ 1.4 to 1.6
International Water Management 
Institute (IWMI) in Nepal 
Fraser Sugden and Beena Kharel, 
IWMI, Nepal, Jan 11, 2016
IWMI in Nepal 
IWMI works in partnership with governments, civil society and the 
private sector to develop scalable agricultural water management  
solutions that have a real impact on poverty reduction,, food security 
and ecosystem health
IWMI’s mission is to provide evidence based solutions to sustainably 
manage water and land resources for food security, livelihoods and the 
environment
Current working areas
Working areas for 
recently completed 
projects
IWMI’s Ongoing Work in Nepal & Eastern Gangetic Plains
1.Dry Season Irrigation for Marginal and Tenant farmers in the Eastern
Gangetic Plains: ACIAR-funded
2.Sustainableand ResilientFarmingSystems Intensification:ACIAR-funded
3.Basin Gender Profiles:WLE-funded
4.Poverty Squares and Gender circles: Unravelling Agriculture Gaps,
challengesand opportunities in the EasternGangeticBasin: WLE-funded
IWMI’s Ongoing….
5.Assessmentof water resources anddemand for irrigation inninedistricts within
Eastern Gangetic Plains: ACIAR-funded
6. Watershed Hydrology Impact Monitoring Research: ADB-funded
7.BRACED-Anukulan: Building resilience to climate extremesanddisasters through
Multiple-Use Water Systems, amongst others; DFID-funded
8. Hydropower development in the context of climate change (2015-2016): Funded by 
The Netherlands  Organization for Scientific Research
What the projects intend to do? 
• Improveaccesstodryseasonirrigation,promotingsolarandothernon-conventionaltechnologies
• Address irrigationaccessconstraintsduetolandtenurethroughcollectiveleasing
• Assesssocio-institutionalbottlenecksinuptakeofnewconservationagriculturetechnologies
• Developa ‘genderprofile’fortheGangesbasin,includinginter-regionalvariability
• Identifyhowgender-agriculturalindicesvaryaccordingtoagro-ecologicalzonesinthemiddlehills
• Conductin-depthresearchongender,wateraccessand maleoutmigration
• AssessgroundandpondwaterresourcesinEasternGangeticPlains
• Assess sustainability of watershed conservation measures and performance of protected water
sources
• ConductresearchonMultiple-UseWaterSystemandwomen’sempowerment
• ExploringconflictsandcooperationaroundhydropowerdevelopmentintheTamorandTeestabasins
Achievements, so far 
• Strong partnerships developed with iDE Nepal, Department of Irrigation and Groundwater Resources
DevelopmentBoardtoundertakeresearchprojects
• Collective farmer groups have been initiated in Saptari to develop new models of irrigation provision for
marginalandtenantfarmersintheTarai
• Completion of in depth research into pattern of agrarian change in the region, and the critical role of land
tenure inshapingaccesstoirrigationandmechanization
• Development of a series of interactive maps on gender in the Ganges basin for use by policy makers and
developmentpractitioners
• Setting and understanding the science of watersheds in uplands: Collection of biophysical data, community
mobilization,watershedawareness,meteorologicalnetworksoperational,hydrologicalmonitoring
• Study on sustainability and replicability of Multiple-Use Water System completed and shared with
stakeholders
CGIAR Consortium Research Centres
Thank  You !!
Why CGIAR site integration and why are we meeting today?
• Design the second phase of CGIAR Research Program
(CRP) as integrated research agenda to contribute to 
Strategy and Results Framework(SRF)
• Strengthen process of coordination, collaboration and 
alignment with the wide range of partners  and 
stakeholders in line with national priorities and policies
• Consolidate CGIAR centres’ coordination, 
collaboration with national actors to improve impacts on 
lives of target communities
